Healthy Children and Youth Logic Model

AHS CSH
Steering
Committee

Healthy Eating

B. Use knowledge translation
strategies to support success
sharing and evidence-informed
practice among AHS (provincial
and zone), external provincial
partners and school jurisdictions
C. Connect school jurisdictions
with relevant stakeholders (e.g.
grants, partner organizations,
businesses, and other school
jurisdictions) to support
implementation of CSH
initiatives

F. Support school jurisdictions to
embed health-related goals into
strategic plans and
accountability structures

G. Support school jurisdictions to
develop, implement, and
evaluate health policies that
align with applicable guidelines
(e.g. ANGCY; DPA; Welcoming,
Caring, Respectful and Safe
Learning Environments;
Canadian 24-Hour Movement
Guidelines)

H. Provide guidance to school
jurisdictions on completing
school health assessments, and
developing and implementing
action plans that include
interventions to improve healthy
eating, active living and positive
mental health

Underlying Assumptions

Active Living

D. Build capacity among education
stakeholders through
professional learning (PL)

E. Identify, develop and share
evidence-informed resources

Outputs
Examples

A. Facilitate a coordinated
approach and communication
strategy for CSH within AHS
(provincial and zone)

Positive Mental Health

AHS
departments
and staff

Teaching and Learning

Evidenceinformed tools,
resources and
practices

Healthy School Policy

AHS
Framework for
Comprehensive
School Health
(CSH)

Social and Physical Environments

HCY Team
Members

Activities

Partnerships and Services

Inputs

- Classroom curriculum focused on
increasing knowledge, awareness,
and skills surrounding HE, including
food preparation and selfmonitoring
- Vegetable and fruit taste testing
- Daily in-school announcements
That promote “vegetable or fruit of
the day”
- Modification to school lunch menu
with focus on increasing healthy
options and limiting unhealthy
options
- Collaboration with parents to
encourage healthy meal packing
- Partnerships with local produce
retailers (e.g., providing educational
sessions and taste testing for
students)

- Ensure structured time for daily PA
- Modify physical education
curriculum to increase amount of
moderate-to-vigorous PA
- Daily break times to encourage PA
- PA equipment and task cards
provided to students
- Policy makers of local communities
encouraged to provide supportive
environment for PA (e.g., free/lowcost entry into sports facilities)
- Communications with parents (e.g.,
newsletters highlighting ways to
promote PA at home, local areas to
exercise)
- Student-led PA committees

- Classroom curriculum focused on
peaceful conflict resolution, raising
awareness of bullying, emotion
regulation, empathy, responsible
decision making, etc.
- Classroom mailbox where students
can submit problems anonymously
- Student leadership activities (e.g.
cross-grade Buddy Program, peer
mentoring, etc.)
- Development and dissemination of
school PMH policies (e.g., bullying
prevention)
- Train-the-trainer system to build
capacity; includes training school
bus drivers and supervisors

*see Interventions Supplementary
document for intervention details

Achievement of
outcomes relies on:

A.1 Communication plan(s)
between the HCY team and
relevant AHS zones/
departments that are
involved in school health
promotion

Outcomes
Short-term
Increased awareness
and knowledge of the
CSH Approach among
AHS staff

Increased awareness,
knowledge and
confidence among school
communities and
jurisdiction staff to apply
CSH across HE, AL and
PMH

D.1 # of PL sessions
D.2 # of attendees at PL
sessions
D.3 Standard content and
facilitation of PL developed

E.1 Standardized provincial
resources developed
E.2 CSH website bi-annual
update, web statistics

F.1 # of school jurisdictions with
health-related goals/
measures in strategic plans

G.1 # of school jurisdictions that
develop or revise HE, AL
and PMH policies and/or
procedures

Long-term

Impacts

Effective communication
between the HCY team
and other AHS staff who
support school health
promotion
Improved coordination and
integration of AHS staff to
support school health
promotion initiatives

B.1 HCY KT strategy and project
specific KT plans developed

C.1 # of partners that are
involved in implementation
of CSH initiatives
C.2 # of school jurisdictions that
collaborate with other
jurisdictions to implement
CSH initiatives

Medium-term

School and jurisdiction
staff embed CSH within
their practice

Increased student
awareness, knowledge,
attitudes, skills and
confidence related to HE,
AL and PMH
School jurisdictions
implement effective
interventions and policies
Improved school
environments that support
HE, AL and PMH among
students

Improved healthy
eating among
students (e.g.
decreased sugarsweetened
beverage
consumption,
increased vegetable
and fruit
consumption, etc.)

Improved active
living among
students (e.g.
increased physical
activity, decreased
sedentary
behaviour, etc.)

Improved
physical and
mental health
among
students

Improved social/
emotional
competencies (e.g.
increased selfefficacy and prosocial behaviour,
reduced bullying,
etc.)

H.1 # of schools completing the
JCSH Healthy School
Planner
H.2 # of school jurisdictions with
jurisdiction-level action
plans
H.3 # of evidence-based
interventions supported by
HCY team

Capacity and readiness from school jurisdictions and other key internal and external partners
Collaborative planning, implementation and evaluation that is informed by the Community Development Process guides all activities
Effective interventions for improving HE, AL, PMH in school settings that incorporate strategies from multiple components of the CSH approach

Improved
child and
youth
development

